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N.R.A.

**Reoovery Year11 is the designation given on your Eucharistic Calendar to this par* 
tlcular episode in your education, The calendar reminds you that although President 
Roosevelt has dedicated the year to Industrial Recovery, Catholics know that true re
covery must begin with the soul.

The U,S. Commissioner of Education informs us that we do not come within the provisions 
of the National Recovery Act, That does not exempt us from its spirit, however; and 
its spirit goes into the moral principles on which it is based. Its spirit does not 
stop with the abolition of child labor, the shortening of working hours, and the pay*
ment of a minimum wage; it does not stop with the payment of even a living wage. Its
spirit goes straight to rock-bottom principles such as the following,

1* There is a God Who created us and to Whom we are responsible, and His Will
is the Eternal Law, which all creatures must obey#

2* Man has an immortal soul as well as a mortal body, and his destingy is
participation in the everlasting kingdom of God, He has a temporal, earth
ly destiny to fulfill, but never at the expense of his eternal destiny#

3, Because man has this two-fold destiny, his soul is vested with rights which 
facilitate his reaching his destiny, and no man, no group of men, can violate 
these rights without injustice,

The N,R«A# looks to the protection of a minimum of these rights in the accomplishment 
of manf s temporal destiny. The Act itself, and the codes based on the Act, arc based 
on the Catholic principles enunciated in the Encyclicals of Popes Leo XIII and Pius XI, 
The N,R,A, movement is, therefore, a part of your Catholic Education#

But Catholic Recovery does not stop there * much less does it start there* Catholic 
Recovery at Notre Dame begins with the Mission# It takes your soul into the Sacra
ment of Penance, where it washes it of sin and. strengthens it not only with nuw re
solves but the Sacramental Grace to carry out these resolves# And it leads your soul 
from the confessional to tho Communion Rail* where it gives you the Pood of the Strong 
to preparc you for tho battle*

Tho soul, thus purified and strengthened, is then lod to the lecture hall and the pow, 
to tho library and the parlor, to the footb&ll field and the laboratory, Knowledge 
f e eds the mind; di sc ip line as tr ongthons tho heart.

'Two men go into th o o l&aaroom* Tho one i s & dai ly commmicant; th o other is a or as s
mater ialiat* Do both draw the 8sane fruit from the loctur o?

Thos e same two men r end a book* I s there any differ one e in the impro s sion it leave @?

Don' t you see that the state of your soul imkee a 11 th-; differunoe in tho worId in
your education? Can *t you see why wo say that you can * t got an ** oduc at ion** oil; Notre 
Jamie unlo s as you live in tho s t&to of gr&o o?

"'ke this real Recovery Your * If your soul is not right with God, straighten it 
nt today, Then you can begin to got an education*

Docoaao& relatives of John J* Ryan (Badin) and George Yungbluth; tho mother 
Haro Id Cos gr ov', * 26; & broth T and sister of Path or Ho» ve r, 0*0ist * 111 - Thomas

nr ion, *73; Mika Coully (operated for fractured knou-oap); Dick Harrison* s father;
: & s; * Carney * a brother; a friend (spinal meningit is); anothe r friend (appendio iti si) *
A i,onvor*3ion; two th&nkagivings; five special int,untlona*


